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Xmas
&

Opening

Saturday we will have on display
our entire line of Holiday Goods, in-

cluding a big stock of Toys for the
Children, as well as a large selec-

tion of substantial gifts for the older
folks. We invite all Fathers and
Mothers to our

Children, as this

voted entirely to showing you our
immense stock Don't forget the
day, SATURDAY, and remem-

ber that It Pays To Trade With
A House That Saves You
Money.
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)" Hartford Republican.

DECEMBER 12.

M.R.&E. Kailroad Time Table
at Hartford, Ky.

Xa. it N. time card effective Monday
Aug. 21st.

N. 112 North Bound due 7:19 a. m.
dally except Sunday.

No. 114 North Bound due 1:15 p. m.
dally except Sunday.

Nk. 115 South Bound due 8:45 a. m.
dally except Sunday.

M. 113 South Bound due 1:46 p. n.
dally except 8unday.

H. E. MISCHKE, Art

GUNS! GUNS!

fSMkHPr

have just received a large
line of

HOT GUNS,S Rifles, Target
Guns, Ammunition,
Shells, Hc.

And respectfully request
you to call and see the
largest and best line of
Shot Guns, Ammunition,
&c, ever brought to

j Hartford.
Goods the best and

prices the lowest.

i i

U. S. CARSON
Grocoryman

HARTFORD, KY.

New Books In ller's Library.
"- -

Xmu OpaaUjrat FaliwV Saturday.

CarUtmaa Tree uppll J. C
Ikr,
feer. Vergi) ' In. f HopklaavMte.

u th auMt of-fcl- a m ana daucnur,.. j .! C STZm "V- -. ' '...-!.- . . . .
iW. ! auv' nw .
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store. Bring the

day will be de

BIG EVENT-Saturd- ay at Fairs'.
Be there.

.Meet mc at Fairs' Xmas opening
Saturday.

Dr. J. n. Plrtlo wont to Louisville
Wednesday.

Saturday a day that Fairs' 'want
to enow you."

IA. peep will convince you. See
Fairs' Saturday.

Swellest line of Fruit BaBKets you
ever saw at Ller's.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Moore have
returned from Lousville.

ISanta Claus will be there. Will
you? At Fairs' Saturday.

Everybody will be there, why not
you? At Fairs' Saturday.

Got your Xmas plans settled by
shopping a,t Fairs' Saturday.

Everything necessary to make a
Fruit Cake at Iler's Grocery.

One entire floor at Fairs' devoted
to Tojs. See them Saturday.

Big lino and great arlety of
Canned Goods at ller's Grocery.

Mr. Thad Barnard, of Island Sta-

tion, vj in Hartford UUs week.
Mrs. J. G. KeovMi entertained tho

Ladles' CJub Wednesday afternoon.
The children wilt enjoy it, so mill

you Fairs' Xmas opening Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. c7 Riley was stricken very
suddenly with paralysis Wednesday
inornJnf.

Don't stay at home. You will be
lonesome. Meet the folkB at Fairs'
Saturday.

Miss Pop Nail left Sunday for lu-ievlll- o

where sho wll visit relatives
and friends.

Finest Jine of Caudles, Nuts, Fruits,
Cocoanuts and other "goodies," at
Uer's Grocery.

Cranberries, Celery, and every-

thing needed to go with Jho Turkey,
at ller'e Grocery. . '

i
Miss DenUe l'hlpps will leave in

a few days for Henderson where ahe
will visit relatives. '

t

The Ohio County Drug Co., will
have a large display , of Holiday
Goods In a few days. .

J, C. Her, ,tbe grocer,
has tho finest line of Christmas
goods he has 'ever hkttdlod.

Mies SulcT"May:Twlll"lie In a
few day' for Fort Arthur, Tunas
where ahe will v(lt relatives.

Mr, A. crryirwa very fortu-
nate In finding a large pearl while
aaUug oysters a it iwbar'iield by
we jacuce as tn . k. uuurca wk.

!!"...... 4i . ! lmwee.k.

J'
.vw,Bring UIO ..children to Fairs' Sat -

urday.
Mews, "fcrlt Martin and Cai. Da-

vis, Beaver Dam ?: 3, atd us on
appreciated call dtirlnfc the week.

K. 1. Barrycs & Drp., Heater D.1111,

present an attrnclho .(.'hrlHtmas nd.
on tho. eighth pae of this Issue. .

.Mr. Owen Hunter spout several
dajs hunting, and visiting relatives
and friends near Snialllious last
Week.

Miss Agnes Craig, wlio has been
tho Mitst of Mrs. Maggie Griffin,
roturtiul to )ijr home In Ensor
1 hursday.

Mrs. Dr. Slmlta. who h.us len tho
guist of her parcnt8MAlr. and .Mm.

J. 1'. Sanilerfur, has returned to her
homo In Pleasant Ridge.

Mr. Andrew Glenn left jesterday
morning for llurrishurg, III., where
ho will be ciuplo)ul as bookkeeper
for a lare mining company of that
city.

Judge R. It, Wedding lias returned
from I.ouIsnIIIc whiro I10 attended
tho Second Annual State Conference
or School of County and City health
officers,, which was under tho aus-
pices of the State Uureau of Health.
He also attended the County Judges'
Association. Uoth meetings, ho re-

ports, were a splendid succes in
every way.

The following high school pupils
in Hartford College are on tho honor
roll for tho term, having made grades
averaging !j0 or more with no Brade
bolow SO: Hlnton Leach, Berry D.
Walker, Alice Fester,' Lurene Col-

lins, Eveljn Thomas, Pearl Sando-fu- r,

Mazlo Clark, Mattlo Duke, Gor-i- n

Flcner. Norino. Harnett, Raymond
Nail, BesJic Hudson, Geneva Drown.

Yur Liver Iicks Grlgsbj 's
Try a bottle today. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Ask J. H. Williams,
Hartford, Ky. lD2y

For Sale or R it.
A store room next door to Bank

of Hartford. Address Box 23B, Hart
ford, Ky. 22t4

Master Commisioner's Sale.
Ohio Circuit Court, Kentucky.

R. Duke, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ex parte, Defendant.
By irtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Ohio Circuit
Court, rendered at the October term,
1913, In the above cause for the di
vision of proceeds and costs here
in 1 will offer for sale by Public
Auction at the court house door in
Hartford on Monday, the 5th day of
January, 1914, about 1 o'clock p. m.
upon a credit ot six and twelvo
jnonths the following Hescrlbed prop-

erty, tow it:
A certain tract or parcel of land

being and lJn In Ohio county and
state of Kentucky on the waters
of Rough creek and bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a susar tree,
beech, mulberry and ash beginning
corner to No. 11; thence N. 50, W.
200 poles to a black gum, 2 hickor-

ies and sourwood, S. W. corner to
No. 11; thence S. 25 W. 170 poles to
3 beeches In Berrynian's line; thence
N. 74 E. 135 poles to ithe begin-
ning, containing IOC acres, be same
more or less. BelnK same land deed-

ed John Davis Duko and .Mary C.
Duke by Washington Duke and wife,

recorded in deed book 11, page 220,

Ohio County Clerk's office.
Also an undivided one-ha- lf inter

est in all the oil and gas underlying
the same. Said Commissioner will of-

fer said oil and gas rights and land
for sale together and will sell said
land and one undivided one-ha- lf in-

terest in and to the oil and gas
thereunder as a whole.

The purchaser will bo required
to execute bond with approved se-

curity Immediately after sale.
This 12 day of Nov. 1913.

2213. E. E. BIRKHEAD,
' Master Commissioner.

Barnett & Woodward, Att's.
As usual, the place to buy a pres-

ent that will please that loved one
most, la at J. B. Tappan's Jewelry
and Kodak Store. 21t2.

It's No Joke.
Slnco the new Tariff went into ef-

fect Canadian cattle hae, It Is said,
been crossing the border into this
country at tho rate of a carload an
hour, which probably accounts for
the Breat reduction In the price of

beef which we. are now enjoying.
Huh? Well, we agree wfth'ou; It's
no Jokp at that. Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Habitual Constipation and all liver
troubles can. be cured by using
Grlgaby'a UvVcr-La- x. Ask J. II.
Williams, Hartford, Ky. lD.2y

When father went to school 25

j ears ago ho walked a nille and car-

ried a dinner basket, and hta school
life was something real and aoane-tbln- g

earnest. Today bis son goes to
polytechnic, hit-- h school a mile away
to which bo rtdes la a Btrogt car-a- nd

back. too. And does he carry a luacn
baaketT Oh. no. he geta'sla dfaatH
at the cafefcvla which 1 a puvot

6 bulldlMi. NaUOm iwwf too tsod
nvaCMT-U- y9UBpWMMPftUe. 1

'UfnnnDnilf UHlPfllt 'nuuununr nudum
A FALSE PROPHET

Promised that Lower Tariff

Would Reduce the Cost of Liv-

ing, but It Hasn't.

When Secretary of State Ilrjnn was
campaigning, In New Jcrhoy ho said:
"The new Tariff bill lias been pass-
ed; it is now in erftct. Ilao jou
beard of a panic resulting?"

Not jet. Neither huo we heard
of the cost of living hikliiK n tumble.
Wo were told repeatedly, when .Mr.
Wilson was seeking tho nomination
for President, tbat the one suro way
to bring down the price of foodstuffs
was bj reducing the Tariff sched-

ules.
Ho made it known throughout tlio

country that If the people scut him
to Washington and ravc him a sym-
pathetic Congress, ho would see to
it that no tlmo wus lost in putting
Into effect his low Tariff ideas.

Ho was sent to Washington, ho
was- - given a sympathbtlc Congress,
and tho Tariff sshedules were hewn
to tho pith, but who luis heard of a
reduction In the prico of tho neces-

saries of life?
Is It not a fact that in the past

sl months the cost of about every-
thing that a householder lias to have
has increased?

What are your red meats costlns
a pound todaj ? Just as soon as the
new Tariff bill was passed, It was

announced with a great flourish of
trumpets by the friends of Free-Tra- d

that carloads of beef were being
shipped to this country from Canada
and that shipments of beef were com.
Ing here from Argentina. '

Everybody rejoiced, because they
saw the price of steak going down;
but Instead of going down It has
steadily gone up, and we are now
told that It may reach the pitch of
$1 a pound before It stops.

The retail price of eggs y In
Philadelphia and New York ranges
from 75 cents to SO cents a dozen,
and the tendency is upward.

The prospect Is not a chcrful one,
and the suspicion that the people
have once more been bamboozled Is
dally Raining strength.Trenton (N.
J.) State Gazette.

Moving picture shows and illus-

trated songs at Dr. Bean's opera
house every Friday aud Saturday
nights. New songs and .new pictures,
and a fine evening's entertainment
for 10c br-- r , .

Two Policies Contrasted.
Germany's limitation of the output

of her African diamond mines in or-

der to prevent a decline In the price
of precious stones is in keeping with
her general policy to maintain the
profits of her produoth e industries.
A similar course with her potash
mines has made the whole world con-
tribute to her fertilizer monopoly.
Her high tariff on sugar and other
farm products sustains the prosperi
ty of her farmers and has Increased
her domestic food supply in twenty-fiv- e

years from 05 per cent to 95 per
cent of her consumption.

Great Britain likewise permits her
diamond mine owners to combine to
uphold prices, and she subsidizes
her shipping which she has learned
8 1 rice the defeat of tho Spanish Arma-
da In 1588 is necessary for the main-
tenance of her power as an Insular
nation dependent upon imports for
sustenance and upon manufactured ex
ports and trade conqusets for com
mercial and Industrial gain.

France and Italy each levies a liro- -
toctivo tax upon grape produote.whlch
are their staples of agriculture.

Tho United States, which for a
hundred years has protected manu-
facturing as a means of stimulating
industry, even yot maintains under
tho new Democratic tariff a suffi
cient tax to prevent destructive for-

eign competition, but at the very mo
ment when her agricultural products,
begin to fall within or below do
mestic consumption she exposes thtem
to lie competition of the world.

Other nations protect equally or
equitably all their sources of pri-

mary weallrt and their agencies of
prosperity protects onjy the United
States industries which have re-

ceived the greatest benefits from
and now takes from thoso

which have received the least bene,- -

fit the 'small aid they have, enjoyed
hitherto.

All European nations durlns a per-io- d

varying in each from a quarter
to a half century, following the

Germany, lead government
aid directly or indirectly, to agricul
tural economies by providing means
of agricultural credrfand cooperwtlve
marketing, while the United Mates
uM41"now. has promoted agriculture
oulyvin o t'ocreasing
proAucttes wtttout nsard to loereaa,
of profKs but ratker-wM'ti- )toot ot
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Hartford,

reduclne prices to consumers.
Reduced to a form

of statement, it may be said tbat
the United States is protecting

and consumers and is let-

ting producers take care of

is made by the beet
sugar of the United
States that they will cease to operate
after this year becaime of the reduc-
tion and ultimate removal of the duty
In these amounts toJIOO,
000, 000. We cannot help wonderlnff
why they should have been treated
with less than woolen
and cotten mills, in
view of the fact that the revenue from
XpssA f ioom Mtti puu jcSns
more than the revenue from

woolen and cotten goods,
and tho further fact that free wool-

en nad cotten Imports would have Bav
ed the consumers many times more
than free sugar aud free wool.
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Are here and

fail
i
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IElS'OLVET--)

VEHAVE hOTJOF
CHFUSTAAS

PRESENTS IN OUFt
SToRE-I- T WONT
BfcEAKWTOBur

THETM ETITWEIR.
HAVE A LOOK,.

IFYOU HAVEN'T DECIDED WHAT
GIVE, COME LOVELY

THINGS WE'VE YOU'D BETTER.
BE QUICK ABOUT 5oME MIGHT

VER.Y THING WOULD HAVE
PICKED. THINGS, PRETTY
PREJENT.5, JEN-5IBL- GIFT.S

WHOLE FAMILY. WHAT
WANT,

HAVE VERY THING THAT WOULD
PLEAJE THEM MoJT. KNOW
PRICEJ--WEL- L, THEY HoN-E- JT

EVER.

CARSON 6a CO.
INCORPORATED.

comprehensive

manu-
facturers

them-
selves,

manufacturers

enterprises

consideration
particularly

manu-
factured

when

don't

NICE"

DON'T

Announcement

Kentucky.

ill lilt
M. A. FAUGIIT, Atgr.

HARTFORD, KYiiS

Factory ReprtatnUitive.

for High Grade,

Pianos.- - Planer . Piaiicl
and Oraars: I

LATEST SHEET MUSIC,

Write Us for Catatojws i fc

rrices. EasyFayoeits. S

you visit Owensooro

to see

CHRISTWAS TIMES

i STEITLER HARDWARE CO.

For Toys, Dolls, Fine Cutlery, Rogers and Yoir
Rex Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, Tdlet
Manicure Sets, Nickel Baking and Chafiig Disk-e-s,

Coffee Percolaters and thousand other,

things suitable for everybody.

PRICES RIGHT

Steitler Hardware Ge,
10 W. MAIN SORBET- -

owbnsboho; pc.y;
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